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THE LAST MNGHT AND ITS VISION.

BY MRS. DE TOUFFE LAUDER.*

OUR LATE BELOVED) 'QUEEN VICTORIA.

In the island palace of Osborne reigns silence sad and dleep,
And the royal-mournfal-watchers scarce dlare to breatho or to weep.
In the Soient tiiere inoves not a wave; hushed in the moon's soft rays,
It Reema to hold in its heatt thle meniories of brighter days.
Beauteous Soient ! Night lier silv'er stars on thy surface pours,
And miany a heavenly visitant is roaniing tliy lovely shores.
Hark ! }Iearest the angel niessenger? 'lhle vision is not for you;
"fis for our passimg Queen Victoria, wvith heaxrt strong and truc.
For spirit-feet are noiseless ; ueholy heart-, are filcd with dread,
And Eli, thougli a priest, heard not the awesome tread.
Now a light ie every colour bursts forth je t.he statcly halls;
Above there curves that IlRainbow," and glory fails on the palace walls.
"1And Hie that sat on the throne said : 1 Behold 1 make all things new.' «
"Ail things new," echoed. the wakening Queen.; "4blessedly true-
IlNew home; eew life; eew crown-the Crown. of Life-and day without night
To dwell in His sigrht, near th . throne-His face for ever the liglit.
"0 vision of rapture! Joy and blies the King gives mne.in this!
AIl fear, ail doubt at the dreadful abyss of Death I dismiss.
"lOn the echoing shore 1 behold my beatified four!
I ame comng, Albrt, coming, restored to, thee everniore."

Toronto, Canada.

* At. the Diatnond Juhilee Mrs. de Touffe Lauder addressed to Ber Majest.y a poem entifled, "The Eightieth
Birthday of the Queen." On the departure of the Volunteers for South Af rica in 1899, she sent ber patriotic
gong:

"0 Britain ! we flght for you, we stand for you truc,"
which was sung je Masscy Hall on Empire Dav hy the city schoolu, and again, IIAfterglow; or, The Cross on
the Sands,"l for ail of whceh she receivcd the Qtteeni's kiind acknowledganent and thankid, as well as for ber
letter of Christmi grcetings.


